
JAPANESE AGAINST

PROTECTION PLEDGE!

!

Entirely Capable of Protecting
Her Mainland Herself,

Spokesmen Say

SENATE PLANS CHANGES

It.v tlie Associated Tress
Washington, Dec. 23. Inclusion of

the .Intieiipsp mnlnland within the
meaning of the I'our-I'ew- Treaty Is

equivalent te treating the Japanese pce-n- c

with pitfreniiKC. according te the
rlew of tunny unnfliclnl .Tnpnnepfc new
In WnMilnjjteii, who think that eh thnt
account the trenty will be vigorously
condemned by tin1 opposition party in

OflielnN nt Inched te the Japanese
delegation h.ic refrained from definite
comment no te their Interim tathm of
(he tcrniH "Insulin1 possesiens" and
"Insular dominions," hut the opinion
w8S voiced that many of them held the
same view as these who have net official

The Idea behind that position l that
the brincine; of Japan proper within
the purview of the agreement when the
mainland of the ether three contracti-
ng parties Hi excluded Is tantamount
te regarding tin Jnpanesc as n weaker
people who should receive especial con-

sideration at the hnmli of the ether
nations. Such n point of view Is de-

cidedly offensive te Jnpan'.t national
prestige and dignity, it wan affirmed,
because Japan feels entirely capable of
protecting her homeland.

As the opposition m the Senate be-

gins te assume mere definite form It Is
apparent that the fight In many respects
would be similar te thut against the
Treaty of Vcrualllles. The irreconcilable!,
will oppose the treaty even If reserva-
tions they will ouppert arc adopted.

Seme of the proposed reservations
have been drawn In tentative

form. Senater Ilerah has a draft de-
claring that "no action of the high con-tradi-

parties when acting under
Article Twe hhnll commit any nation,
either legally or morally, te the um of
force In meeting nny exigency."

Anether reservation te be offered from
the opposition tdde would declare the
treaty inapplicable te the homeland of
Japan, touching the subject en which
President Harding and the American
delegates have differed. Senater Mc-Xar- j,

n "mild reservntleniht" In the
Versailles Treaty light, and ethers, In-
cluding Neme 1'ncilic Const Senators,
have Indicated that t'icy leaned te the
i onstructlen cvprcbied by the 1'reM-dcii- t,

which would malc llic ugrceinent
inapplicable te the principal Japanese
Islands).

The President Is expected te fcdbmit
Uclied te the document when It was
signed, declaring questions of internal
with the treaty the reservation at- - ,

domestic concern, sucl) ns immigration,
shall net by held te came within the
triaty's purview.

, - -

Irish Peace Treaty
Favored by People

Continued from reue One

men hh Michael Cellins and J. J. Me
Krown. the mlheMeu of the 10- - i

publican nrmy tliiougheut the. country. '

Seme of the t orrespemlpnts nlse
dwelt upon what they consider 1imnii
de Vnlcra's Ie-j- j of prestige, as indicated
by the --vote for adjournment, which he
opposed. Dp Vnlera's statement that
when he the republican prcsi-ilen- cj

lie did net regard hit oath as
lettering lua actions wan regarded as
considerably damaging IiIm inlluencc.

Question is rnlicd in England as te
hew the adjournment will nfTcet the
position of the Sinn Peltiers in prison !

who were latelj tepertcd ns about te
receive auinest , nle uh le whether the
wltlirtiawnl of ItrltMi troops will new
be effected, hut nothing his transpired
upon which te bii"-- even conjectures.

Sees Fighting Anyway
Meanwhile theie has been home spec- -

illation n te hew far ti real settlement
of the Irish (reuble would bt effected
by ratification of the treaty. The Dub-
lin correspondent, of the "Westminster '

Uazette. wlille hoping and believing that
it will be ratified, say.t in that case the
8inn Fein would ntlll remain le be
reckoned with.

The adjournment of the Dnil l.lrrann
and the delay in n ote en the treaty
la editorial! ( emiuented en today h.
'hi lening Ktuudiird uh possibly

te the supporters of the
treat and lit nny rate net unwelcome te
the ratllientlnnlKtti. It epressea the
opinion that the passage of time is
likely te wcal.cn "the intelk-ctun- l case"
for the rejection of the tieaty and par-
ticular! te undermine the position of
l)e A'alern.

The Pall Mall (tazettc and (Jlebe In
Its comment wir that Mr. I)e

nlcru opposed the. adjoin nnient. "we
"u, pei Imps iisMiuie that tlie vole of
I te 41 with which it was carried is
i reush index of the ratio of strength
lictween himself ami his opponents."

MAYFLOWER IDEALS SPREAD

Rule of Reason Prevails, Coelldge
Tells New England Society

New Yerli, Dec. 151. Efferts te os- -

talillsh an International jurisdiction
uudcr any sanction of force have
ilwas resulted in failure, Vice PrcM- -

'lent Coelldge told the New Miiglaiid
"ieclelj nt its nnnuul dinner last night.
'Hut this, cannot mean," he said,
'that, us in domestic affairs, se in
mcniniieiml nftnirv, thc rule of reason

"haU net npplj."
'"'l'.1"'. ,10 llll in the great hope or

Uie Washington Cenfeience." he eon- -
Iniied. "It th il,,, consummation of

J'leals which, If ve ma. claini. tlrsi
round their pmctlcal apnlicatien en the
Jltrn shores of New Ihiglnnd, jet by

ie ery New- - England theory whichexpresses them, arc iicchilined te he
iliccjimmen heritage et all iiiniiMnd.

J lie eyiiKC of the Mn flower Is
net done. Ut-- r course In set. With
Hi cuige of ideal'
aeliiccd she sulllng en, bearing the
iope and ministering te the welfare of
ilm wnild. escr her, in the piephccy

their ancient pastor, Jehn Uolilmen.
fiicre is brcnMiiK forth mure light. It

n the iiicuasliig uidiance of Hie higher
Jan."

"Prem the great benefactions which
iae accrued fiem iipnn-iitu(U- par-- 1

jarneiuurj gewniiueiit. theie fellow
'He obvious neii'-sit- ) thai Leglsletures
aeuld be free, that they should be
imier no domination save the obligation

U Serve the nnlilti, iialfmi.
n, .source or nutlierlt), thc source

liticrt. lie in the people themselves,
Wt the safest repository of necessary
JUWlc iiutherit, tli firmest and
Manchest gunidiuus of llbert). arc the
'epreNcutiithc piirlintuentur bedleH of
lie world I nless threiiKli thim thetuwu he provided si cut It agulnst the
u c. of feicc, mid ii guarantee of the

c rtrtMiiii, U cannot be pievided

$200 in Dresses Stelen
I'm II. & H.Bldit Cempaii',!

,'ry wan entered last nlcht and tweutj
K

Medrcsjei valued ut ?200 stolen.

.. .. ... ... . t a

Embezzler of State
Funds Was Favored

Centiniittl front I'ujte On

lug postponement)" Inqulied Mr. Mever
curiously.

"Yeu mentioned ICech ask
ing for it."

"I should have said Shay.
It was en his requcnt an counsel for
this man that a postponement was
asked. Of course, it's the usual and
courteous tiling te grnnt such requests,
and I offered no objections," wild Dis-
trict Attorney Meyer.

Here is net thc eternal but the extra-
ordinary trlanjjlc in this remarkable
case:

State Treasurer Snyder,, who insisted
en keeping In his emplev n man who
ultimately embezzled S701R of the
Stjit p'h money; II. h. Krcndlc the In-
dividual accused. Albert I,.
Shay, nn empleye iu thc State Treasury
Department, who Is counsel for the innnBrendle.

Conditions Nearly Farcical
Treasurer Snyder, ns n State official,

is the prosecutor. II. L. Ilrcndle. his
empleye, retained after he had been
warned about Urcndle's record in Xcw
Yerk, nnd Shny. a State cm-ple- jc

In Mr. Snyder's office, acting as
counsel for Ms fellow empleye.

Were It net that the enlsode invnivnn
alrngcdy In one man's life, it would be
a inrce. h it is. it ii4.n burlesque en
Pcunslvnnla politics, alid Its low grade
of official life in certain circles, which
permits one department of the State
Government te presecuto a man forstealing from It, nnd then defends him
nt thc snme time. In thc same court.In the general clamor rising from allparts of the state ever the Minim,,
dollars worth of unpaid bills for the'
support of public schools and eherlt- -
eiiic innuuueiiH neaped tip for lack of
money hi the State Treasury, the start-
ing point should net he overlooked.

It begnn at the Inst session of thelegislature.
Its Inception was a detailed pre-

sentation te thc legislature of the State's
Income upon which all appropriations
for the ensuing two years were te be
based.

It was prepared in the office of Mr.
Snyder when he was Auditor General.
Whether through Ignorance or caro-lcesnc-

that statement te the legisla-
ture was misleading and Is responsible
for present conditions.

False Idea was Conveyed
It conveyed u wholly false idea of

the revenues applicable te the general
expenses of thc Commonwealth.

It Is a well-know- n fact nbeut the
State Capitel thnt Mr. Snyder leaves
the details of his office te his sub-
ordinates. If an thine gees wrong, lie
has thc convenient alibi, "I leave all
thes things te my subordinates."

Thc htntcment of cash receipts was
a jumbled array of items which in-

cluded net only all money available for
thc running expenses of thc State, but
all ether Income, such ns thc ?4,(W,-00- 0

In thc nutomeblle-licens- c fund
which can only be used for certain pur-
poses under the law. .

It gave te Auditor General Snj der's
statement n fictitious value. If he wus
net aware of tills fact, then his state-
ment te tlie g body for its
guidance was thc result of an ignorance
that was inexcusable in thc Stnte's
chief fiscal officer.

Members of the Legislature, as a re-

sult of this presentation of the Auditor
General nij! spurred en by their con-

stituents and local charitable and ether
institutions, started en n rampage of
expenditure.

Kicnltnilv fiet a. Hit
It was a saturnalia of appropriation,

nnd the spenders justified themselves uy
quoting the Auditor General's figures.

The estimnte us prepared by Auditor
General Snder covered n bhect of
pnper nearly two feet square.

On the face of It, it represented total
receipts for 11(10 of SeU.ODl.TO'J.OO.
This included, an I have stuted, funds

for special purposes; "ear-
marked," which cannot be used for any
purpose except that for which they have
been appropriated.

These should net have been Included
In the receipts available for the general
fund from which the public schools,
charitable and penal institutions, and
general running rxpcnt.cu of the Gov-

ernment are paid.
After the "car-murUe- funds had

been deducted there remained actu-
ally only $4;i.ti:7..-is'1.0-0.

Thc report of tetnl lcceipts for 1020
(was given by Mr. Sndcr as $02,071.- -
207.00, when the actual sum available
for running expenses was only $13,- -
7h0.233.00.

I'er two years then Auditor General
Snyder's figures gave tetul receipt ns

14.103,0(1(1.00, when, with proper de- -

diictlens, the real llguicu were $S0,- -
42tl.S.'!tI.00.

Members of the legislature, the Gov-
ereor, State officials and etlur.s had as

'n basis for appropriation In the Legisla-
ture this ear $24.7.'t0,2,'t0.00 less than
had been represented te them.

Ndw Auditor P. posed Facts
It v.is net until the certified public

RiTiiuntunts einple.ved by the new Au-

ditor General, S. S. Lewis, get ut the
books and segregated the various items
in thin statement, vvveks later, that the
statement was untangled.

Governer Sproul and ever official lf
the Commonwealth, with the possible
cceptlen of the slntistii lans who mnde
up tills tuhle, could have no ideca just
where they steed. The Governer .v

"caught en" while lip was wink-
ing liver the appropriations. Then he
slashed millions from the inflated

bills before the last one left
his hands.

It was his belief that thc new sources
of levenue. thp coal, the gasoline aud
the increased collateral Inheritance
luj.es, would make up any deficit

by the Auditor General's
statement.

Auditor General Lewis has recog-
nized and decried this haphazard,
scnttcr-biaine- d s.vstcm. In an address
en Stnle finances before the Htute
Chamber of Commerce en October II,
be placed the blame squarely, but dip-
lomatically, where It belonged when he
biiid :

Definite Information Lacking
"Lack of definite intormutleu from

the fiscal orheert, of the Commonwealth
is one of the onuses for the appropria-
tion by the last Lcgislatuic of money
in excess of the revenues of the State."

State Tieasurcr Snjdcr confesses
thai he didn't retain a copy of hlu
liguies te the Legislature.

There were three hundred copies of
this mimeographed report of the State
Income dcllveicd te thc Heuse, Senate
and ethers Interested.

There Is a scramble in Harrlsbiirg .v

te find a copy of one of these re-

pot is.
I cited .vcMerdii the case of Perils,

the $li(IO0-a-.r- Assistant Director of
the Legislative Reference Hureiiu, who
In two .vears rt reived .l(),000 from him
en the grounds of "extra iegal service."

Mr. Pertlg, as I pointed out ester-dii-

is an extremely feitunatc Stale
elliclal, in with his salary of ,f0000 u
j cur and his reelpts of $10,000 In two
cars from Auditor General Snyder, he

eiije an annual Income of $11,000 or
jiiere thun some numbers of the Gov-

ereor's Cabinet receive.
Letters liuvc been written by Audi-e- i

Gcucial Lewis te State Treasurer
Sn.vder icqueMliig Information en thin
Pertig sulijcd. Ne lepl has been forth-
coming ll'i et. ,

Seuth Second St. Heme Robbed
Thieves cut cm! the home of Anna

, Wnsiisga, 1.'23 Seuth Hi cowl street,
some time last night uud Muh several

'rings ami u..
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SAY HARDING WILL

FREEKBSTODAY

Socialist Leader Expocted te Be

Among Theso Roleasod
for Christmas

GENERAL AMNESTY DENIED

Washington, Dec. 2.1. President
Herding nnd Attorney Gcncrnl Dough-
erty held a final conference last night
ever the number of war-tim- e offenders
who will be rclcaseij from thc Federal
prisons this afternoon. Mr. Daughcrty
called at the White Heuse yesterday
morning, but was unable te complete a
review of the cases.

Action uie wuy or Ihc ether will be
taken in the case of Kugenc V. Debs.
If I. Is name Is net en the list of these
ficed In the grunt of Christmas am-
nesty it will mean thnt President Hard-
ing has decided executive clemency shall
net be extended ut this time.

It was learned yesterday that the
Debs case was before thc President for
consideration prier te IiIr announce-
ment te be made late today. Little
doubt Is expressed here that Debs wilt
be able te spend ,n part of Christmas at
lca,t, at his home In Terrc Haute.

President Harding is expected te
make a statement at the time he gives
out his list of pardons. AVIth It will
probably be a digest of all the cases
In which offenders arc te be released.

It was stated officially yesterday
that Mr. Harding and thc Atteruc)
General arc weighing the. merits of cneli
case Individually .nnd that, wlille thc
public holds the Debs case apart from
the rest, no special favoritism will be
shown In any instance. Se far as thc
Department of Justice is concerned, the
fact that he received a million votes for
President will have no bearing.

Emphatic statements were made that
wlille a larger number of cases than
usual are being acted upon, there will
be no general grant of amnesty.

UNPLEDGED RUSSIAN GOLD
MAY AID VOLGA SUFFERERS

Hoever Believes $10,000,000 Can Be
Used for Importing Foed

Washington. Dec. 23. Negotiations
arc In progress between the American
Relief Administration and the Soviet
Government for nn arrangement by
which thc Soviet authorities would use
the remainder of the unpledged geld
tuken from thc old Russian Imperial
treasury in importing feedstuffs te aid
famine relief In the Velgu basin, It was
announced yesterday by Secretary
Hoever. '

The negotiations, Mr. Hoever suld,
have been In progress for some time und
nrc piecccding sutlsfarterlly. Punds
held by the Soviet authorities, which
would be avallnble for that purpose arc
believed le appiexlmate S10.000.000.
The American Relief Administration,
Mr. Hoever snld. has strongly epresc(i '

the view that the American people can-
not be expected te contribute charity
en a large scale unless the Soviet au
therities also expend their cVery re- - i

source In mitigation of suffering among
the Russiun people. Creation of a buj --

ing commission te puichusc feed under
the congris.slenul authorization for dis-
tribution In thc Velga famine district
of Riusln was announced by Mr.
Hoever.

DAUGHERTY PROBES H. C. L
Natlen-Wld- e Inquiry Inte Retail

Prices Ordered
Washington. Dee. 23. A nation-

wide investigation Inte the retails prices
of feed, clothing, shoes and fuel has
leen ordered b Attorne General
Daugheity In which particular emphasis
will be placed en ascertaining the
reason for thc failure of retail prices
te keep pace with the decreases
In wholesale and producers' price.
Mr. Daughcrty usseitcd prices for
commodities arc toe high.

William .1. Rums Chief of the Ru-rca- u

of Investigation of the Depart-
ment of Justice, Mr. Daughcrty said,
had received instructions te detnll as
many men ns possible for the werli
of probing prices, nud every effort will
be mnde te get te the bottom of the
sltuutien In ever section of the Pnlted
States. It was Indicated that the Ped-or- al

District Atterue.vs nnd the Stnte
Alterncyb will be usked te
and will discuss the n,ucst!eu of prices
and the existence of price conspiracies
when they meet next month at the
Attorney General's suggestion te In-
augurate n campaign.

Shipbuilders Aid Peor
The New Yerk Shipbuilding Cor-

poration today distributed mere thnn
one bundled baskets of feed te sick or
disabled empleyes nnd te the families
of former empleyes who are In need.

Est. JOS. P. MURRAY
Coffee Roasters Tea Importers
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City's Help Hinges
en Fair Buildings

Continual from I'iira On

money .net te be of a , )(Vf bpfn ,ic,f, u1, f))(,8(, mU(.t t) np
line uie L'liy n uuuuy wumu u,.i .
emtie from current .revenues. Chnlrinnn
Rurch said. Thc tax rate for 102.1.
he added, would have te be adjusted
te make, thc Jerge appropriation pos-
sible,

Richard Weglein, president of Coun-
cil, said Council will put plenty of
"pep" into the Sesqul-Ocntciinl- al nnd
de everything possible te further It.

"Council next Thursday will'tnke up
thc Scsfiul-Centennl- and make efforts
te have It n big success," he said. "I
am positively In favor of thc fair. It
would be criminal for this prope-itlo- n

te fall, because Philadelphia is known
iu all parts of the world.

"Several months age Council took
legislative action when they appropri-
ated ?"0,000 for preliminary expenses.
Next week we will go into the matter
fully, when the members of the execu-
tive committee will nppcnr nnd tell us
their requirements.

Wants Site Selected Soen

"At the meeting of the executive
committee yesterday f suggested that
a site be selected as seen ns pesimc.
se theH" ex pecteri te help have u0 onipleyed ; the bulld'ngs

tliem. men i the
when we have plans things will go

speedily."
Representatives of the Knglnccra'

the Philadelphia Chapter of the
American Institute of Architects, nnd
the Philadelphia Real Kstatc Heard met
at thc Engineers' Club nt luncheon to-

day te consider plans of all three or
ganizatiens for tlie site.

Committees representing all three of '

these bodies, et the lequcst of this

Executive Committee en the Exposition,
have hard at vveik en the

of selecting tlie spot where
the fair is te he held.

When thev assembled at the En- -

gineers--' Club for lutjcheen, the com-

mittees found the of thc hall
covered with sketches and drawings of
various sites which have been proposed
In nil parts, of the city. Including Pnlr-meu- nt

Seuth Philadelphia,
Tacony nnd Rridcsburg.

Thc luncheon, was informal,
and with no designated speakers, pre-ced-

the. real work of the mcctlnc.
was te consider und

the proposals of the various committees.
William P. Parker, consulting struc-

tural engineer, who Is chnlrinnn of the
stntlrtienl committee of the Engineers'
Club, snld :

Aid Prem Expositions
"We have gathered together a tre-

mendous let of data of all sorts. It Is

A standard treatment
with thousands who
knew hew quickly it

heals sick skins
Askanyene who has tried it
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Last-Minu- te Specials
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. te $2.50
Silk Shirts . . $3.85 te $6.50
Mufflers . . .$2.00 te $6.50
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Xmas Candies
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1 unry nnd Imported H.ib-Il- a

kets mill h e , c

75c te $20
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new our task te apply this Information
te the tafleus sites suggested.
have been separate nieetliigs held this
morning nnd all last week of the three
committees,

"We linvn nlitnlrirsl mass of sta
,tattia font.. illin nvtinultli ins which

arc permanent
piled scpnrnlely te each Vltc. There are
many most important incmis winui
must be considered. The question of
waterfront, for inslance; the question
whether thc buildings will be perma-
nent or temporary, the, question
whether the resulting structures and
improvements nnd constructions of
vnrleun sorts will be of injury or benefit
te the city when the fair is ever, are
nil questienM which must he nnsvvercil.
Alse the availability of light and power
must be constricted, nud transportation
facilities mm be looked into nud
nnalizcd.

"The work Is divided In this way
the Real Instate Heard In considering
tlie availability of the land, whether it
can be acquired and hew; hew much
will be needed; hew much can be ob-

tained, and It must guard against ex-

cessive costs.
"The sites nrc being studied by the

Philadelphia Chapter of The American
Institute of Architects from tlie stand-
point of their avnllnhlllty, as the loca-

tion for what might call an 'archi-
tectural dream.' The architects also
must consider ill" iic w iirouuecnire

would hew would
something fungible before ,jt with

along

Club,

bicn

walls

Park.

which

which

Oilier

50c

I'.vss.

IIIEOM)

lt'(iii,s
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There

surroundings, and hew
the type of architecture einple.ved will
1111 the needs et tnc yearn te lonevv
the closing of the exposition it the
buildings ure made permanent.
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K ftSteri te dec de wl at cat fair. It Is understood a nIiuIIi.. ni....i.iil
T,..ii !! il0 irelillccttiral will be asked from the State and pos- -

no use if from nn engineering tlusicl-- ) eminent.
Joint it Ift Imprnctlcnble. snme
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their efforts, that a mle
as nearly as nossieie may inu"i
be with nil the. reasons
therefer."

Seme members of thc Executive Com-

mittee of the Sesqul-Ccntenni- nl be
wnreatecl and replaced with men whose
Interest In the plana for the great fair
is mere than passive, Mayer Moere has
announced.

He voiced Ills impntlnce with the slew
manner in which plnnn nrc being de-

veloped ut n meeting of the committee
yesterday in ins euice.

He pointedly remniked thnt men te
whom tiie work of developing financial
plans for the fair lias been intrusted
Imve fallen down in their duty. Despite
thc enthusiastic indersement of already
formulated plans by Secretary Hoever
nnd ether officials, Phla-riclphin-

nt the forefront of the cam-
paign te finance the fair have held
hack, he said.

E. 'I'. Stotesbury is chairman of th"
Hnnncinl committee te which was in-

trusted mere than a month uge de-

velopment of finnnclal plaiib. Jt has
been said there has been little tangible
evidence of work bv that committee.
Mr. Stotesbury, it IsmiIiI, Is In Flerida.

net result of tlie Mnyer's criti-
cism was nn announcement that thc Ex- -
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Train Kills Alexandria Weman
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Church Alexandria, Mlv Emma
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Every Man Can
Have His New

Clethes for Christmas
and, Big Savings, Toe!
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ready
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greatest assort-
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up te
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Mr. Hill has yet offered this year. There is
like this sale le found the citj lihe it varieties and the actual

a could want a Suit or Overcoat every style
every pattern every color
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Positive Savings
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all truthfulness beta .

nothing be in nothing for
savings possible.

Everything man in
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One

matcu.il-- -

SUITSWith One and Twe
Pairs of Pants
and Breasted

English Ferm-Fittin- g

Jazz
Twe and Three Sack

Remember, you come te THE HILL you in PH1LADFI PHTA--
LARGEST CLOTHING STORE, a building devoted te for menand boys. That is Mr. Hill can always offer thc best values he can in larpc-- tpossible and at lowest possible prices.

If you arc going get your new clothes for Christmas, come in tomorrow if Vm,have money te spend for your new clethesthis is the place te spend itget thc biggest values ever offered te thc men of Philadelphia

Philadelphia's Exclusive
Clothing

I

Removal of Zpgleul Pasha from Calr
Provokes Hostile
MhUU, 2:1 A. T4

llrltlsh huvc received erdem te
proceed le Egy'pt Other
iniiiu of il... itriilsli fleet
aw under orders te Icave at tlie shortest
notice.

Carle, Kgjpt, Dec. 2.1. Snld
Pasha, ime of the

leader, refused
te obey an order Issued by the

authorities he and hlfl chlw
followers nil political activity

Cnrl()( rM.()rtP(l te rnwny
tlennlly dropping station by llrltlsh troop?.

His was by some
In the course of

there was u of
Later the were nnd
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Single Deuble Medels
Medels

Sports Medels Medels
Butten

when CO., buy
entirely clothing

why buy 'quantities

te
Christmas

clothing -
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Demonstration
Dec.

wnralllps
Immcrilntcly.
Mediterranean

Egyptian Na-
tionalist

removal accompanied
rilsturbnncvH, which

consldernblu smashing
glass. plans changed

l

Mustard Gas Routs Rattlers
New Yerk. Dec. 2:i--fI- 5y A. P.)

Second Cerps headquarters at Gover-
nors Islund today received from Husum,
Wash., details if nn experiment con-
ducted by thc Department of Agricul-
ture te rid the Stnte of vcnomeiH rep-
tiles by means of tnustntil gas. Thp
gas we- - forced Inte a bed of Jnvu rock,
which previeu-l- hnd proved an Impene-
trable fortress for rnltler. Soen there
appeared snakes ranging from Infants e
few ni'-iic- s long te bull rattlers nine
feet In length. Dazed nnd blinded, they
easily wcre clubbed te death.
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Stere Orders Accepted

Philadelphia's Largest Exclmive
Mcn'a and Beys' Clothing Store

1019-102- 1 Market Street
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